
 

NEWSLETTER DATE: 9th December 2022 

TERM DATES: 

31st October-20th December (close 

at 2pm) No Abacus in the afternoon. 

Christmas Holiday 21st December -                 

6th January. 

9th January  - All pupils return 

 

Courageous optimism  

Boundless creativity 

Heartfelt compassion 

‘Only my best is good enough for me’ 

Events/Trips 

Christmas Jumper , Dinner Day  and 

Christmas gift sale –14th December  

 

What a fantastic week of Christmas performances! Reception wowed 
us with their production of ‘Nursery Rhyme Nativity’, KS1 enchanted 
us with the story of ‘Little Angel Gets Her Wings’ whilst KS2 sung their 
hearts out with a collection of Christmas Carols under the moonlight. I 
am sure you will agree the shows were absolutely marvellous. I have   
enjoyed each and every performance and particularly loved watching 
the joy in children and parents/carers faces at sharing such a special      
moment together. A huge thank you to all the teaching teams for 
putting on such fantastic shows, we are so lucky at Benhurst! We are 
also very fortunate to have a fantastic PTA, Friends of Benhurst, who 
kept us warm with hot drinks and refreshments —thank you! 

In other news, we are delighted to welcome Mrs Hart back from      
maternity leave, stepping back in to her role as Deputy Headteacher.   

Our Year 6 pupils had a great trip to the RAF Heritage Museum, in 
Hornchurch, and were commended for their excellent questioning 
skills, to further their knowledge on WWII, as well as how well they 
represented the school. What excellent role models we have in Year 6! 

More fantastic news we raised a total figure of £358.81 for the Poppy 
Appeal & £649.05 for Children in Need- thank you and well done to all 
our Benhurst community. 

As the temperatures drop please ensure your children are in weather 
appropriate clothing, which may include vests, additional layers as well 
as hats, scarfs and gloves. We are also welcoming bottle green fleeces 
to be worn over uniforms. 

We look forward to next week with even more 
Christmas magic as we have our Christmas jumper 
day as well as Christmas lunch and FOB (pre-
ordered) gift sale. And it appears that Russett the 
reindeer has extended his stay in Benhurst in a 
rather fashionable way!! 

Have a lovely weekend! 

Alice Larkman 

Attendance Trophy Winners 

 

KS1 winners are 

Year 1 Dormouse 91.7% 

KS2 winners are 

                     Year 6 Owl 96.3% 

      

Useful Links 

Havering holiday meals scheme 

https://www.havering.gov.uk/
info/20006/
schools_and_education/826/
school_holiday_meal_scheme 

Free school meal application 

https://www.havering.gov.uk/
info/20006/
schools_and_education/431/
school_support 

https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20006/schools_and_education/826/school_holiday_meal_scheme
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20006/schools_and_education/826/school_holiday_meal_scheme
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20006/schools_and_education/826/school_holiday_meal_scheme
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20006/schools_and_education/826/school_holiday_meal_scheme


 

         ‘Only my best is good enough for me’ 

Reception  

This week, Reception have been learning about different festivals 
of light. They have recapped learning about Diwali and Halloween, 
then explored how Christmas is celebrated around the world. The 
children have enjoyed creating Christmas cards and calendars to 
take home. They also courageously performed their first ever 
Christmas play to an audience! 

Courageous optimism  

Boundless creativity 

Heartfelt compassion 

Year 4 

We have continued working on multiplication and division in maths 
this week. We have learnt how to easily multiply by 10 and 100! Con-
tinuing to practise our times tables at home will really help us over 
the next week! And of course, we loved performing our Christmas 
songs to our families too! 

Year 3 

This week, Year 3 have been busy perfecting our songs and poems 
for our Christmas performance and have thoroughly enjoyed per-
forming to all of our parents and families! In our Maths, we have 
been working hard on multiplication and division using the 4 and 8 
times tables. In Art, we have been completing our volcano 'splatter 
art' which have turned out very well and in music we are continu-
ing to build on our ukulele skills in our lessons with Havering Music 
School! 

 

Year 6 

A busy week for Year 6, as not only did we         
complete our Christmas performances but we also 
visited the RAF Hornchurch Heritage Centre. The 
children received wonderful comments on their                  
representation of the school and their enthusiasm 
for the topic. Well done Year 6! 

Year 2 

In English, we have been generating incredible vocabulary to     
describe Jasmine's preparation for the talent contest with the  
support of her father.  We have worked hard to use this             
vocabulary in repetition, feeling, action and                                  
complex sentences.  We have been using our times table 
knowledge to help solve division problems.  We can demonstrate 
different methods including using counters and writing              
calculations.  We had a fabulous time finalising the                    
Christmas production and performing it for the parents on two 
occasions. 

Year 1 

This week in year 1 we finally had the opportunity to show off all 
the hard work we have been putting into our Christmas perfor-
mance - Little Angel gets her wings! Each and every child put 100% 
into both performances and we are so proud of them. As well as 
our performances, we have also been busy with lots of learning. In 
English, we read the story of 'Fletcher and the falling leaves' and 
wrote diary entries about Fletcher and the changes he noticed in 
his favourite tree. In maths, we have been finishing off our learning 
on addition within 10 - with a specific focus on addition stories. 
Finally, in DT we followed our designs to make waterproof shelters 
for David the Dormouse and Henry the Hedgehog. They were both 
very grateful to have a place to sleep for their hibernation! 

Year 5 

Year 5 have had a busy week this week! In Geography, we have been 
using our compass skills to direct our friends round the school. 
In Maths, we are learning how to read and interpret graphs and in 
English, we are continuing to create sentences for a diary entry. 

As well as this, we have been working very hard on our Christmas 
performances and have really enjoyed showing off our talents to all 
our friends and family . 

 

               Parent Partnership 

We loved welcoming parents and carers to watch the Christmas performances this week. I sure you will agree the children 
showed our Core Values throughout. We are pleased to share that the next Parent and Carer Coffee Morning will be held on 
Monday 30th January 2023 from 9am. A letter will follow with more information next week.  

Reminders 

All after school clubs finish on 8th 
of December excluding  Abacus. 

Morning clubs will finish on the 
15th December. 

If your child is in Reception and is 
due to turn 5 please visit             
www.coolmilk.com to pay for 
them so they can continue to 
receive their milk. 

Our office hours are 8.30am-4pm 
and drop offs must be between 
11.45am-1.45pm. 


